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W. Rly. Transported 68600 Tonnes Of Essential PNB loot case: 5 held,
Commodities To Through 374 Parcel Spl Trains Rs 33 lakh recovered

Western Railway's Parcel
Special
trains
are
continuously on the move, as
per the timetable, during the
lockdown period in the wake
of COVID19. Western Railway
is fullfilling the responsibility
of transporting most
essential items like medical
equipment, medicines, food
grains etc across the nation,
as it has always been fully
committed to the needs of its
customers. WR is also
ensuring the supply of milk
and milk products to different
parts of the country through
its milk special trains. In
continuation to this,
theparcel special train which
runs between Bandra T-

Ludhiana as notified earlier,
will now have two additional
halts at Alwar and Rewari in
both directions, as per
demand. Train No 00901/
00902 Bandra Terminus Ludhiana - Bandra Terminus
parcel special train is
scheduled to run on even
dates upto 30th July, 2020
with an additional run of Train
No 00902 on 1st August
2020.
According to a press
release issued by Western
Rly, since 23rd March to 1st
July, 2020, commodities
weighing more than 68600
tonnes have been transported
by Western Rly through its
374 parcel special trains,

CSBC Bihar Home Guard
Constable Recruitment 2020
New Delhi, Central
Selection
Board
of
Constable (CSBC)?has
invited online applications
for the recruitment against
advt no, 02/20 for filling 551
vacancies for the post of
Bihar Home Guard Sepoy
(Sipahi). The online
application process begins
from July 3 and the last date
to apply is August 3.
Aspiring men and women
can apply for the post online
at csbc.bih.nic.in. Those
who have passed class 12th
(intermediate) exam from a
recognised board can apply
for the posts. Candidates
will have to clear OMRbased test followed by a
physical standard and
efficiency test. The
questions will be of
intermediate level (as per
Bihar Board syllabus).

Candidates from scheduled
caste and tribe will have to
pay?Rs 112 as application
fee while others will have
to pay?Rs 450.Questions
will be asked from subjects
including
Hindi,
English,?Maths, History,
G e o g r a p h y,
Po l i t i c a l
Science,
Physics,
Chemistry, B iology and
Economics. Complete
syllabus can also be found
at the official website at
csbc.bih.nic. Aspiring men
and women can apply for
the post online at
csbc.bih.nic.in. Those who
have passed class 12th
(intermediate) exam from a
recognised board can apply
for the posts. Candidates
will have to clear OMRbased test followed by a
physical standard and
efficiency test.

which mainly included
agricultural
produce,
medicines, fish, milk etc. The
earnings generated through
this transportation, has been
approx Rs 21.99 crore.
During this period, 51 milk
special trains were run by
Western Rly, with a load of
more than 38 thousand
tonnes and 100% utilization
of the wagons, generating
revenue of approx Rs 6.59
crore. Similarly, 315 Covid-19
special parcel trains with a
load of more than 26,700
tonnes were also run to
transport
essential
commodities, for which the
revenue earned was Rs 13.65
crore. In addition to this, 8

indented rakes carrying 3534
tonnes were also run with
almost 100% utilization
generating revenue of more
than Rs 1.76 crore. During
the lockdown period from
22nd March till 1st July, 2020,
total 7966 rakes of goods
trains have been used by WR
to
supply
essential
commodities amounting to
16.42 million tonnes. 15,687
freight trains have been
interchanged with other zonal
railways, in which 7859 trains
were handed over and 7828
trains taken over at different
interchange points. 375
Millennium Parcel rakes of
Parcel Vans / Railway Milk
Tankers (RMTs) have been
sent to different parts of the
country to supply as per the
demands of essential items
such as milk powder, liquid
milk and other general
consumer goods. WR has
scheduled to run various
timetabled Parcel special
trains during lockdown period
to different parts of the
country. Out of these, two
Parcel Special trains departed

on 2nd July, 2020 from WR
viz. Bandra Terminus to
Ludhiana and a milk rake
from Palanpur to Hind
Terminal. The total loss of
earnings over Western
Railway on account of Corona
Virus, has been over Rs 1554
crore, which includes Rs
225.81 crore for suburban
section and Rs 1328.69 crore
for non-suburban. In spite of
this, resulting to cancellation
of tickets till now, Western
Railway has ensured to return
refund amount of Rs. 380.11
crore. It's worth mentioning
that in this refund amount,
Mumbai division alone, has
ensured refund of more than
Rs 180.30 crore. Till now,
58.30 lakh passengers have
cancelled their tickets over
entire Western Railway &
have received their refund
amount accordingly. It may
also be noted that, due to
complete lockdown in Kamrup
in Assam, the trips of Train No
00949 Okha - Guwahati parcel
special train will remain
cancelled on 5th, 8th& 12th
July, 2020.

Rajasthan’s Barmer under lockdown for a week

Barmer, A health worker
collects swab sample for the
COVID-19 test at city
dispensary No 4, in Bikaner.
Barmer district collector (DC)
Visharam Meena has ordered
a lockdown of Barmer town for
the next seven days, which
started on Friday from 7 pm
onwards, because of a spike
in coronavirus disease (Covid19) cases in the areas under
the civic body’s jurisdiction.
All areas under the
municipality’s jurisdictions
have been directed to strictly

comply with lockdown norms
till July 10, the DC said. Only
essential services such as
ambulances, chemist shops
etc are being allowed to
operate during the prevailing
lockdown phase and grocery
stores are permitted to remain
open between 10 am and 2
pm daily. Barmer has reported
392 Covid-19 positive cases,
including 191 active ones and
four deaths, to date.
On Friday, DC Meena held
a meeting with the trade
association and local public

representatives in a bid to
assess the ground realities
about the viral outbreak. He
imposed prohibitory orders
under Section 144 of the Code
of Criminal Procedure (CrPC)
after the meeting. The 1973
order empowers an executive
magistrate to issue orders in
urgent cases such as a
healthcare emergency and
bars unlawful assembly of
people. However, the ongoing
lockdown is not applicable to
government and private
offices, offices of local body

departments, post offices,
banks, insurance offices,
hospitals, medical stores, petrol
pumps, cooking gas agencies,
and dairy booths. Government
employees are allowed to move
within Barmer civic area limits,
but they need to carry their
identity cards on them. While
Barmer sub-division officer
(SDO) has been entrusted with
the responsibility to provide
permission to others for any
movement in the town amid the
prevailing
lockdown
restrictions.

from Bharatpur, Bikaner,
Dungarpur and Ajmer. One
person from outside the state
also died of the disease,
officials said. Of the fresh
cases, 57 were reported in
Jodhpur, 51 in Jaipur, 34 in
Bharatpur, 32 each in
Pratapgarh and Kota, 28 in
Bikaner, 24 in Sirohi, 21 in
Ajmer, 20 in Dausa, 17 in
Udaipur and 13 in Nagaur,

besides cases from other
districts, an official report
stated. As many as 14,952
patients have been discharged
and 3,331 cases are active in
the state, it said. Rajasthan
reported 10 more Covid-19
deaths on Friday, taking their
number to 440 as 390 new
cases of the infection pushed
the tally in the state to
19,052.

Rajasthan reports 10 more
Covid-19 deaths, 390 fresh cases

WAI WAI noodles capitalizes
on growing consumer demand
Jaipur, As many as 14,952
patients have been discharged
and 3,331 cases are active in
the state, it said. Rajasthan
reported 10 more Covid-19
deaths on Friday, taking their

number to 440 as 390 new
cases of the infection pushed
the tally in the state to 19,052.
Three deaths were
reported in Dholpur, two in
Sirohi and one death each

clocked record sales in
Gujarat, as it perfectly fits the
requirement for consumers at
home today who are
increasingly looking at easier
snacking/meal options. CG
Foods capitalized on this
growing demand in Gujarat by
ensuring uninterrupted supply
of WAI WAI products by restarting the production and
ensuring supply chain kickstarted at the earliest possible
day. Gujarat as a market has
responded very well to the
brand in the last few years
and post the lockdown, CG
Foods has aggressively
focussed on expanding its
distribution networks which
has helped in registering first
time consumers. It is expected
for the new consumers'
preference towards the brand
to continue even after the
increased availability of other
noodle brands. Furthermore,
recognizing the need for nocontact door step delivery for
consumers, the brand has
collaborated with popular ecommerce platforms such as
Swiggy, Grofers Bigbasket &
Flipkart, to ensure easy
access for consumers. (19-8)

was carried out in honour of
the soldier killed in action. On
Thursday night, an unidentified
terrorist was killed in an
encounter with security forces
in the Malbagh area of

Ranchi, CRPF jawan
Kuldeep Oraon lost his life in
an encounter with terrorists in
Malbagh of Srinagar in
Jammu and Kashmir. Governor
Draupadi Murmu and Chief
Minister Hemant Soren on
Friday night paid tribute to
Central Reserve Police Force
(CRPF) jawan Kuldeep Oraon,
who lost his life in an
encounter with terrorists in
Malbagh of Srinagar in
Jammu and Kashmir.
A wreath-laying ceremony
Ahmedabad, Like car
engines or the stock market,
not everything is up and
running all the time. Such is
the case of a social media stud
boy, a rage amongst the girls
-Tarun Prabhu (essayed by
Rajat Barmecha), who with his
man bun and quirky attitude
was all things macho. Now,
imagine his plight when you
have girls going gaga over you
but you're unable to rise to the
occasion, literally! Well, our
bodies have a mind of their
own sometimes and Tarun just
couldn't figure what's up with
it.
MX Original Series 'Hey
Prabhu!' takes us through the
ups and downs of a man's life
and brings viewers a fun
drama that highlights the
lesser spoken about but
common problem of erectile
dysfunction. The protagonist

of the series, Rajat Barmecha
opens up about these issues
and how we don't openly
discuss them - something that
he understood only while
filming for the series. He said,
"Erectile dysfunction is more
common than most people
think-and definitely more
common than most people
want to admit. Many men are
raised to believe that they are
macho. A man's sexual
prowess is considered to be
the very core of his masculinity,
so accepting it is harder than
one would think. But we need
to understand that there is no
need to feel embarrassed
about it. Erectile dysfunction
is very treatable for many;
We should be more
empathetic
and
less
judgemental about such
situations - how hard can that
be?"(19-8)

and arrested the five. “During
interrogation, the accused
confessed to have committed
more than 10 dacoities and
robberies in the state
capital,” Sharma said.
According to SSP, Aman, who
runs a coaching institute and
resides in Jakkanpur locality,
is the mastermind of the
gang. The three vehicles used
in the crime, including a
scooty, were also recovered.

Tejashwi Yadav’s apology for ‘mistakes’
during RJD rule in Bihar election stunt: BJP?

Patna, Leaders of the
National Democratic Alliance in
Bihar on Friday dismissed it as
an “election stunt” the apology
sought by RJD leader Tejashwi
Yadav for “mistakes that might
have happened” during his
party’s
15-year-rule.
Assembly elections in Bihar
are due later this year. On
Thursday, Tejashwi had said
his party was in power for 15
years and there could have
been some mistakes made.
“ I seek forgiveness if our
government made some
mistakes during its 15-year
rule. I was very young then
and I do not know much about
it. But I want to remind all that
RJD chief Lalu Prasad ushered
in social justice and nobody
can deny it,” he said while
addressing workers at the
party office in Patna.
The Bharatiya Janata Party
and Janata Dal (United) have
often called the Rashtriya
Janata Dal’s reign as ‘jungle
raj’. Tejashwi, on the other
hand, has been seeking to
corner the ruling alliance on
“unabated
migration,
unemployment and other
unfulfilled promises during 15
years of Nitish Kumar’s rule.
Reacting to Tejashwi’s
remarks,
BJP
state

spokesperson Nikhil Anand
called it an “election stunt”.
“ Tejashwi seeking pardon
for past mistakes in RJD rule
is just an election stunt and a
makeover attempt but people
of Bihar will not fall in this trap.
Just like the people of India will
never forgive China and
Pakistan for their anti -India
activities and Congress would
not be forgiven for Sikh riots
and ruining Kashmir, people of
Bihar will never forgive RJD for
its mistakes,” Anand said.
State minister and senior
JD(U) leader Neeraj Kumar
said the leader of the
opposition should now
acknowledge that his father
and RJD chief Lalu Yadav and
mother Rabri Devi were
failures administratively and
politically as they headed the
government. “Tejashwi should
now say who is responsible for
the RJD government’s
mistakes,” he said. “Tejashwi
talks of ushering economic
development. Isn’t he himself
facing charges of corruption?
The so-called claim of RJD of
strengthening social justice is
also a sham as several
massacres took place during
its government in which
people from weaker sections
were killed,” Kumar added.

Srinagar.
A CRPF soldier, who was a
part of the Quick Action Team
(QAT) was also injured during
the encounter and later
succumbed to his injuries in

the hospital. “One CRPF jawan
has martyred. The QAT jawan
succumbed to his injuries in
the hospital,” said Inspector
General of Police, Kashmir,
Vijay Kumar on Friday.

Jharkhand Guv, CM pay tribute to
CRPF jawan killed in J-K encounter

How hard can it be?
Sometimes - it's just not
Ahmedabad, CG Foods
which supplies "Wai - Wai"
ready to eat noodles variants
and conventional (instant)
noodles under it's brand
extension "Wai - Wai Xpress"
in the state today made an
interesting announcement.
CG Foods, the FMCG vertical
of multinational conglomerate
CG Corp Global, ramps up
operations to 90% capacity
utilization in its 10th
manufacturing line in Ajmer
that caters to the consumers
in Gujarat. The brand has
recorded an increase of 25%
over average consumption of
WAI WAI products in Gujarat.
The COVID pandemic and its
resultant lockdown have
changed the business
ecosystems and the consumer
behaviour. A consumer trend
that has prominently impacted
the FMCG business is the
growing
demand
for
convenience food. It is
expected that this trend will
sustain with WFM becoming
the new way of life and eating
out options being impacted.
Given WAI WAI noodles is the
only 'Ready to Eat' noodle of
the country, the brand has

Patna, The police said
Friday they had cracked the
sensational bank robbery on
June 27, in which Rs 52 lakh
was looted from the Anisabad
branch of PNB in Patna, with
the arrest of five persons.
The central range IG of
Patna, Sanjay Singh, had
constituted an SIT under the
supervision of city SP (West)
Ashok Mishra who led the
team and recovered Rs 33.13
lakh. Police said they also
recovered five pistols, 16 live
cartridges, three bikes, gold
ornaments and Rs 22.64 lakh
from their possession.
The city SP said the five
arrested suspects included a
coaching institute teacher,
karate
teacher
and
compounder. Those arrested
were identified as Aman alias

Satyam Sukla alias Amit
(Nalanda), compounder
Praful Kumar (Sitamarhi),
Sonelal (Vaishali), Ganesh
Kumar Vishwakarma alias
Nanhki and Harinarayan
(Samastipur). Senior SP
Upendra Sharma said the city
SP got a tip-off that a gang
of robbers were coming to
Bank Colony area of
Jakkanpur after which his
team laid a trap near the spot

Jharkhand’s Covid19 tally nears 2,700;
63 new cases
recorded

Ranchi, The recovery rate
in the state stands at 74.19
per cent while the mortality
rate is 0.55 per cent, the
bulletin said. Sixty-three more
people tested positive for
Covid-19 in Jharkhand on
Friday, taking the state’s tally
to 2,697, a government
bulletin said. There are 681
active cases while 2,001
people have recovered from
the disease, including 13
during the day, and 15 patients
have died so far, it said. The
recovery rate in the state
stands at 74.19 per cent while
the mortality rate is 0.55 per
cent, the bulletin said. Among
the total number of cases,
2,060 are migrants, it said.

PRAVEG COMMUNICATIONS (INDIA) LIMITED
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CIN: L24231GJ1995PLC024809
Regd. Office: 101, Shanti Arcade, 132 Feet Ring Road, Naranpura Ahmedabad - 380013
Phone: +91 79 27496737 | Website: www.praveg.com | E-mail: cs@praveg.com
Extract of Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020
(Rs. in lakhs)
Particulars
Revenue from Operations

Quarter ended
31/03/2020

31/12/2019

Year Ended

31/03/2019

31/03/2020

31/03/2019

2289.70

2964.34

2665.69

5951.14

6012.03

Profit before exceptional items and tax

633.21

423.23

281.69

523.32

392.01

Profit before tax

633.21

423.23

281.69

523.32

392.01

Profit for the year

465.56

425.24

163.95

366.59

275.89

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

465.56

425.24

163.95

366.59

275.89

1848.41

1848.41

1848.41*

1848.41

1848.41*

-363.70

-678.93

1.98

1.49

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)
Other Equity excluding Revaluation Reserve
Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)
Basic and Diluted

2.52

2.30

0.89

Note:
1
The Audit Committee has reveiwed the above results and the Board of Directors has approved the
above results at their respective meetings held on July 3, 2020.
2
Additional information on standalone financial results is as follows:

(Rs. in lakhs)

Particulars

Quarter ended
31/03/2020

31/12/2019

Year Ended

31/03/2019

31/03/2020

31/03/2019

2289.70

2964.34

2531.14

5951.79

5911.48

Profit before exceptional items and tax

633.24

424.74

248.65

520.97

400.53

Profit before tax

633.24

424.74

248.65

520.97

400.53

Profit for the year

466.64

426.75

133.06

364.45

286.42

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

466.64

426.75

133.06

364.45

286.42

1848.41

1848.41

1848.41*

1848.41

1848.41*

-359.58

-674.32

1.97

1.55

Revenue from Operations

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)
Other Equity excluding Revaluation Reserve
Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)
Basic and Diluted

3

2.52

2.31

0.72

The above is an extract of the detailed format of the standalone and consolidated financial results for
the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020 filed with the Stock Exchanges pursuant to Regulation 33 of
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
4
The full format of the standalone and consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended
March 31, 2020 are available on the Stock Exchange's website (www.bseindia.com) and the Company's
website www.praveg.com.
For Praveg Communications (India) Limited
Sd/Place: Ahmedabad
Vishnukumar Patel
Date : July 3, 2020
Chairman
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…Âù{ huÕðu™e 374 …k‚o÷ M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku îkhk ykýtË ðux™he nkuÂM…x÷{kt ÷uƒúkzkuh
68,000 x™ ykð~Þf ‚k{„úe™wt …rhðn™ «skrŒ™k fqŒhkt™wt ‚V¤ yku…huþ™

y{ËkðkË, fku h ku ™ kðkÞh‚
hku „ [k¤k™u …„÷u ÷ku f zkW™™k
rð…heŒ ‚tsku„ku nkuðk AŒkt, …Âù{
huÕðu™e xkE{ xuƒ÷ …k‚o÷ rðþu»k
xÙu™ku ‚ŒŒ Ëkuze hne Au, su™k îkhk
…Âù{ hu Õ ðu Ëu þ ¼h{kt Œƒeƒe
‚kÄ™ku, Ëðkyku, y™ks ð„uhu {kuxk
¼k„™e ykð~Þf [esðMŒwyku™k
…rhðn™ ™e sðkƒËkhe ‚khe heŒu
r™¼kðe …ku Œ k™k „ú k nfku ™e
s\hŒku {kxu …ku Œ k™e …w h u … w h e
«rŒƒËT Ä Œk ™u ‚krƒŒ fhe hne
Au.yk r‚ðkÞ …Âù{ huÕðu Œu™e ËqÄ
rðþu»k xÙu™ku™k {kæÞ{ îkhk Ëuþ™k
rðrðÄ ¼k„ku { kt Ëq Ä y™u Ëq Ä ™e
[esðMŒwyku™e ‚Ã÷kÞ …ý ‚ŒŒ
‚wr™ÂùŒ fhðk{kt ykðu Au.yks
¢{{kt ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚ y™u ÷wrÄÞkýk
ðå[u y„kW ‚qr[Œ …k‚o÷ M…urþÞ÷
xÙu™™u nðu {kt„ {wsƒ y÷ðh y™u
huðkhe Mxuþ™ku …h ƒu ðÄkhk™k Mxku…
ƒt ™ u rËþk{kt yk…ðk™ku r™ýo Þ
÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.™kutÄ™eÞ Au fu xÙu™
™t ƒ h 00901/00902 ƒkLÿk

xŠ{™‚ - ÷wrÄÞkýk - ƒkLÿk xŠ{™‚
…k‚o ÷ rðþu » k xÙ u ™ 30 sw ÷ kR,
2020 ‚wÄe Ëh ƒesk rËð‚u Ëkuzþu.
yk ‚kÚku 1 yku„Mx, 2020 ™k hkus
xÙ u ™ ™t ƒ h 00902 ™ku yu f
ðÄkhk™ku hkWLz [÷kððk™w t …ý
™¬e fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. …Âù{ huÕðu
îkhk skhe fhkÞu÷ yuf y¾ƒkhe
ÞkËe {wsƒ, 23 {k[oÚke 1 sw÷kR,
2020 ‚wÄe{kt,, 68,600 x™Úke
ðÄw ðs™™e ðMŒwyku ™ku …Âù{ huÕðu
îkhk Œu ™ e 374 …k‚o ÷ rðþu » k
xÙu™ku™k {kæÞ{ îkhk ÷R sðk{kt
ykðe Au . su { kt {w Ï Þíðu f] r »k
Wí…kË™ku , Ëðkyku , {kA÷e, Ëq Ä
ð„uhu þk{u÷ Au. yk …rhðn™ îkhk
ÚkŒe ykðf ykþhu 21.99 fhkuz
\r…Þk Au . yk ‚{Þ„k¤k
Ëhr{Þk™, …Âù{ huÕðu îkhk 51
ËqÄ™e rðþu»k xÙu™ku [÷kððk{kt ykðe
nŒe, su{kt 38 nskh x™Úke ðÄw™wt
¼khý nŒwt y™u ðu„™™k 100%
W…Þku„Úke ykþhu 6.59 fhkuz™e
ykðf ÚkE nŒe.Œu ð e s heŒu ,

Œu fux÷wt {w~fu÷ nkuE þfu?y{wf ðkh Œu Œuðwt nkuŒwt ™Úke

y{ËkðkË, fkh™kt yuÂLs™ fu
þuhƒskh™e su{ ƒÄwt s ‚ðo ‚{Þu
[k÷Œwt hnuŒwt ™Úke. ‚kurþÞ÷ r{rzÞk
½u÷k Akufhkyku™wt …ý yuðwt s Au.
Akufheyku{kt yÂ«Þ Œhwý «¼w (hs
ƒkh{u[k) ƒku÷fýku Mð¼kð Ähkðu
Au , …ht Œ w nðu Œ{khe yk‚…k‚
Akufheyku™kt xku¤kt nkuÞ y™u Œ{u
yð‚h ‚kÚku heŒ‚h y™wfq¤Œk ™net
‚kÄku Œku þwt nk÷Œ ÚkkÞ Œu™e shk
fÕ…™k fhku. ðkhw, yk…ýwt þheh
…kuŒk™wt {™ Ähkðu Au y™u Œhwý Œu™e
‚kÚku …ý y÷„ Au Œu ‚{S þfŒku
™Úke. yu { yu õ ‚™e yku r hrs™÷
r‚heÍ nu «¼w Œ{™u {k™ðe
Sð™™k WŒkh[Zkð{kt ÷E skÞ Au
y™u Ëþofku ‚k{u {kuS÷ku zÙk{k ÷kðu
Au, su ykuAkƒku÷k …htŒw WíÚkk™™e
‚k{kLÞ ‚{MÞk Ähkð™kh™e ðkŒko
yk÷ur¾Œ fhu Au. r‚heÍ™wt {wÏÞ
…kºk hsŒ ƒkh{u[k yk {wËTËkyku
rðþu y™u yk…ýu Œu rðþu ¾q÷e™u fu{

ðkŒ fhŒk ™Úke Œu rðþu ¾q÷e™u ðkŒ
fhu Au, su{ktÚke y{wf ƒkƒŒku Œuýu
yk r‚heÍ™wt rVÕ{ktf™ ÚkŒwt nŒwt íÞkhu
s Œu™u ‚{skE.
Œu fnu Au, WíÚkk™™e ‚{MÞk {kuxk
¼k„™k ÷kufku rð[khu Au Œu™k fhŒkt
ðÄw ‚k{kLÞ Au y™u r™ÂùŒ s ÷kufku
Œu fƒq ÷ fhðk {k„u íÞkhu ðÄw
‚k{kLÞ nkuÞ Au. ½ýk ƒÄk …wh»w kku yuðtw
{k™Œk nkuÞ Au fu Œuyku {k[ku Au.
{k™ðe™e skŒeÞ þÂõŒ™u Œu ™ e
{hËk™„e™k {wÏÞ nkËo {k™ðk{kt
ykðu Au, suÚke Œu Mðefkhðk™wt fkuE
rð[khu Œu™kÚke ðÄw {w~fu÷ Au. skufu
yk…ýu yu ‚{sðwt skuEyu fu Œu™k rðþu
fkuEyu þh{s™f ÂMÚkrŒ{kt {wfkðk™e
s\h ™Úke. WíÚkk™™e ‚{MÞk ½ýk
ƒÄk {kxu W…[khûk{ Au. yk…ýu ðÄw
‚nk™w ¼ q r Œ hk¾ðe sku E yu y™u
ykðe ÂMÚkrŒ {kxu ykuAk r™ýkoÞf
hnuðwt skuEyu. sku ykðwt ÚkkÞ Œku Œu
{w~fu÷ ƒ™e þfu?(19-8)

…kuhƒtËh-þk÷e{kh …k‚o÷ rðþu»k xÙu™ nðu
¼\[,ytf÷uïh y™u „kutrzÞk Mxuþ™ku …h hkufkþu

y{ËkðkË, fku r ðz -19
{nk{khe Ëhr{Þk™ …ku Œ k™e
rðþu»k xkE{ xuƒÕz …k‚o÷ xÙu™ku îkhk
Ëuþ ™k rð¼Òk ¼k„ku {kt Ëðkyku,
Œƒeƒe ‚kÄ™ku, ¾kã [es ðMŒwyku
ð„u h u Ëu þ ™k rðrðÄ ¼k„ku { kt
‚Ã÷kÞ fhðk{kt ykðu Au. …Âù{
hu Õ ðu …ku h ƒt Ë h-þk÷e{kh …k‚o ÷
rðþu»k xÙu™ [÷kðe hne Au, nðu yk
xÙ u ™ ku ™ u ƒt ™ u rËþk{kt ¼\[,
ytf÷uïh y™u „kutrzÞk Mxuþ™ku …h
…ý Mxku…us yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.
xÙ u ™ ™t ƒ h 00913 …ku h ƒt Ë hþk÷e{kh …k‚o ÷ M…u r þÞ÷ xÙ u ™
…kuhƒtËh Úke 06, 08, 10, 13,
15, 17, 20, 22, 24, 27,

29 y™u 31 sw÷kE 2020 ™k
hku s ŒÚkk xÙ u ™ ™t ƒ h 00914
þk÷e{kh-…ku h ƒt Ë h
…k‚o ÷
M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ þk÷e{kh Úke 05,
08, 10, 12, 15, 17, 19,
22, 24, 26, 29, 31 sw÷kE
y™u 02 yku„Mx, 2020 ™k hkus
[k÷þu . yk xÙ u ™ sk{™„h,
hksfkux, ‚whuLÿ™„h, y{ËkðkË,
ykýt Ë , ðzku Ë hk, ¼\[,
yt f ÷u ï h, ‚w h Œ, ™t Ë w h ƒkh,
¼w ‚ kð÷, yfku ÷ k, ƒz™u h k,
™k„…wh, „kutrzÞk, Ëw„o, hkÞ…wh,
rƒ÷k‚…w h , Íkh‚w „ w z k st f þ™,
hkWhfu÷k, [¢Äh…wh, xkxk ™„h
y™u ¾z„…wh Mxuþ™ku …h hkufkþu.

26700 x™ Úke ðÄw ðs™™e 315
fkurðz -19 rðþu»k …k‚o÷ xÙu™ku …ý
ykð~Þf [esðMŒwyku™k …rhðn™
{kxu [÷kððk{kt ykðe nŒe, su™e
ykðf \. 13.35 fhkuz nŒe. yk
r‚ðkÞ 3534 x™ ðs™ðk¤k 8
RLzuLxuz huõ‚ …ý ÷„¼„ 100%
W…Þku„ ‚kÚku [÷kððk{kt ykÔÞk
nŒk, su™kÚke \. 1.76 fhkuzÚke
ðÄw™e ykðf ÚkE Au. 22 {k[oÚke
1 sw ÷ kR, 2020 ‚w Ä e™k
÷kufzkW™™k ‚{Þ„k¤k Ëhr{Þk™,
…Âù{ huÕðu îkhk 16.42 r{r÷Þ™
x™ ykð~Þf [esðMŒw y ku ™ e

‚Ã÷kÞ {kxu „wzT‚xÙu™™e fw÷ 7966
huf™ku W…Þku„ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au .
15,687 „wzT‚xÙu™ku™u yLÞ Íku™÷
xÙu™ku ‚kÚku skuzðk{kt ykðe Au. su{kt
7859 xÙu™ku™u ‚kut…ðk{kt ykðe nŒe
y™u 7828 xÙu™ku™u rðrðÄ rðr™{Þ
MÚkk™ …h ÷E sðk{kt ykðe
nŒe.…k‚o÷ ðk™ / huÕðu ËqÄ™e xuLfh
(ykhyu{xe)™k 375 r{÷ur™Þ{
…k‚o ÷ hu f Ëu þ ™k sw Ë k sw Ë k
¼k„ku{ktËqÄ™ku …kðzh, «ðkne ËqÄ
y™u ‚k{kLÞ W…Þku„e ðMŒwyku {kt„
{w s ƒ {ku f ÷ðk{kt ykðe nŒe.
…Âù{ huÕðuyu ÷kufzkW™ ‚{Þ„k¤k
Ëhr{Þk™ Ëuþ™k swËk swËk ¼k„ku{kt
rðrðÄ ‚{Þ‚¼h …k‚o÷ rðþu»k
xÙ u ™ ku [÷kððk™ku r™ýo Þ ÷eÄku
Au.yk{ktÚke ƒu …k‚o÷ M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku
2 sw÷kEyu …Âù{ huÕðuÚke hðk™k
ÚkE nŒe, su{kt …nu÷e xÙu™ ƒktÿk
xŠ{™‚Úke ÷w r ÄÞkýk y™u ƒeS
…k÷™…whÚke ®nË xŠ{™÷ {kxu ËqÄ™e
huf Œhefu Ëkuze nŒe. yk Ëhr{Þk™,
yk‚k{™k fk{\… rðMŒkh{kt ‚t…qýo

÷kufzkW™ Úkðk™u fkhýu xÙu™ ™tƒh
00949 yku¾k - „wðknkxe …k‚o÷
M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™™e 5, 8 y™u 12
sw÷kE ™e ‚uðkyku™u hË fhðk™ku
r™ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. fkuhku™k
ðkÞh‚™u fkhýu …Âù{ huÕðu …h™e
f{kýe™wt fw÷ ™wf‚k™ {k[o 2020
Úke 1 sw÷kE, 2020 ‚wÄe{kt \
.1554 fhkuzÚke ðÄw ÚkÞwt Au. su{kt
W…™„heÞ ûkuºk {kxu \. 225.81
fhkuz y™u ™ku™-…hk rðMŒkh {kxu
1328.69 fhkuz \r…Þk™w ™wf‚k™
þk{u÷ Au. yk nkuðk AŒkt, yks ‚wÄe
rxrfx hË fhðk™k …rhýk{u, …Âù{
hu Õ ðu y u 380.11 fhku z ™w t rhVt z
‚wr™ÂùŒ fÞwO Au. ™kutÄ…kºk ðkŒ yu
Au fu, yk heVtz hf{{kt, yuf÷k
{w t ƒ R rzrðÍ™u 180.30 fhku z
\r…ÞkÚke ðÄw ™ e hf{ …hŒ
[qfðýe™e ¾kŒhe yk…e Au. yíÞkh
‚wÄe{kt, 58.30 ÷k¾ {w‚kVhkuyu
yk¾e ðuMx™o huÕðu …h Œu{™e rxrfx
hË fhe Au y™u Œu {wsƒ Œu{™e
rhVtz™e hf{ «kÃŒ ÚkE Au.

ykýtË, ykýtË f]r»k Þwr™ðŠ‚xe
‚t [ kr÷Œ ðu x h™he fku ÷ u s ¾kŒu
yks hkus y{ËkðkËÚke ÷ðkÞu÷k
÷uƒúkzkuh skrŒ™k fqŒhk™k MŒ™ W…h
ƒu rf÷ku ðs™ ÄhkðŒe fuL‚h™e
„kt X ™w t ‚V¤ yku … hu þ ™ Ähe™u
fwŒhk™u ™ðSð™ yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞwt
nŒw t . ðu x h™he fku ÷ u s ™k ‚so h e
rð¼k„™k «kæÞk…f y™u ðzk zku.
…e.ƒe.…he¾u sýkÔÞw t nŒw t fu
y{ËkðkË{kt hnu Œ k hrnþ™k
÷uƒúkzkuh skrŒ™k fqŒhk™u MŒ™ W…h
÷kufzkW™ …nu÷k ™k™e „ktX skuðk
{¤e nŒe. suÚke fwŒhk™k {kr÷f
îkhk y{ËkðkË ¾kŒu ðu x h™he
zkufxh …k‚u Œu™e «kÚkr{f ‚khðkh
fhkðe nŒe. …htŒw fwŒhk™k MŒ™™e
„ktX™e ‚kEÍ rËð‚u-rËð‚u ðÄðk
÷k„e nŒe. su ™ k fkhýu {kr÷f
®[ŒkŒwh ƒLÞk nŒk.
ƒeS
ŒhV
hkßÞ{kt
÷kufzkW™™ku [wMŒ y{÷ [k÷Œku
nku ð kÚke yLÞ MÚk¤u sðw t {w ~ fu ÷

nkuðkÚke ðÄw ‚khðkh fhkðe ™ nŒe.
ykÚke „ktX™e ‚kEÍ {kuxe Vwxƒku÷
su ð k ykfkh™e ÚkE nŒe y™u
fqŒhk™wt ðs™ …ý ykuAw Úkðk ÷køÞw.
suÚke fqŒhk™k {kr÷fu ŒksuŒh{kt
ykýtË ðuxh™he fku÷us ¾kŒu …kuŒk™k
zku„™u ÷R ykÔÞk nŒk. sÞkt zku.
…he¾ y™u Œu{™e xe{™k zku. zk¼e,
r…Þwþ þ{ko, zku. f]ýk÷ ŒÚkk zku.
{nÕ÷kyu Œkífkr÷f fq Œ hk™ku
÷kune™ku he…kuxo, yuf‚hu, ‚ku™ku„k£e
suðk xuMx fhðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk.
yuõ‚hu he…kuxo{kt fqŒhk™k VuV‚k{kt
„ktX™wt fuL‚h Vu÷kÞu÷wt nkuðk™wt {k÷w{
…zâwt nŒwt. zku. …he¾u ðÄw{kt sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt fu fwŒhk™e «skrŒ{kt y{wf

«fkh™k fuL‚h ytËh™k yðÞðku
Vu÷kŒk skuðk {¤u Au. ¾k‚ fhe™u
÷eðh y™u VuV‚k™k ¼k„{kt ðÄw
skuðk {¤u Au. yk «fkh™e „ktX Vkxe
sðk™k fkhýu ½ýeðkh fqŒhk™wt {]íÞw
…ý ÚkE þfu Au. ykýtË ðuxh™he
fku÷us{kt W…÷çÄ ¾k‚ «fkh™k
…ku x w h e {þe™ y™u yíÞkÄw r ™f
yku…huþ™ rÚkÞuxh{kt fqŒhkt™e „ktX™wt
yku…huþ™ fhkÞwt nŒwt. ÷„¼„ ËkuZ
f÷kf™k yku … hu þ ™ ËhBÞk™
fqŒhk™k MŒ™ W…hÚke ƒu rf÷ku™e
fuL‚h™e „ktX Ëqh fhe™u ™ðSð™
yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞw t nŒw t . fq Œ hk™kt
{kr÷fu zku . …he¾ ‚rnŒ Œƒeƒe
xe{™ku yk¼kh ÔÞfŒ fÞkuo nŒku.

¾k™„efhý™k rðhkuÄ{kt yu÷ykR‚e™k
f{o[kheyku îkhk fk¤e …xTxe ‚kÚku ‚qºkkuå[kh

…ux÷kË, ‚hfkh™k ™kýk{tºke
îkhk ƒsu x {kt yu ÷ ykE‚e{kt
…ku Œ k™e rnM‚u Ë khe ðu [ e™u
¾k™„efhý fhðk ‚k{u Ëuþ™e {kuxe
ðe{k ft … ™e™k yku ÷ RÂLzÞk
RLMÞkuhL‚ yuBÃ÷kuRÍ yu‚ku. îkhk
rðhkuÄ fhkÞku Au. su™k ¼k„hw…u
yksu …u x ÷kË yu ÷ .ykE.‚e.
ykurV‚ ¾kŒu f{o[kheyku îkhk …xTxe
ƒktÄe rðhkuÄ Ëþkoðe™u ‚qºkkuå[kh
fÞko nŒk. ¾k™„efhý™ku r™ÛÞo
‚hfkh …hŒ ™net ¾u u [ u Œku
yktËku÷™™e [e{fe Wå[khe nŒe.
fu L ÿ™T ‚hfkh îkhk 2020™k
ƒsu x {k
ðe{k
ûku º k{kt
¾k™„efhý™ku ‚{kðuþ™ku r™ýoÞ
fhkÞku nŒku. su™ku Ëuþ™k f{o[khe
Þwr™Þ™ yku÷ EÂLzÞk RLMÞkuhL‚
yu B …÷ku E Í yu ‚ ku r ‚yu þ ™ îkhk
rðhkuÄ fhkÞku nŒku. suÚke Ëuþ™e
rðrðÄ ƒú k t L [ku { kt ‚hfkh îkhk
yu ÷ .ykE.‚e. ¾k™„e fhý
fhðk™e r™ýoÞ™ku f{o[kheykuyu
rðhkuÄ ËþkoÔÞku nŒku.
ykýtË rsÕ÷k™e 6 ƒúkL[ku{ktÚke
r™…sÞk Au . ykðe ÂMÚkrŒ{kt …ý ƒ…ku h ƒkË ƒt Ä hk¾ðk™ku
f{o[kheykuyu ¾k™„efhý™u ÷E
fkuhku™k™wt ‚t¢{ý ðÄŒwt yxfkððk r™ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.
{kxu ðu…khe yu‚kur‚yuþ™ îkhk …ý
®[Œk ÔÞõŒ fhðk{kt ykðe Au. su{kt
fheÞkýk™e Ëwfk™ku 2 ðkøÞk ‚wÄe
s ¾wÕ÷e hk¾ðk r™ýoÞ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞku Au. ßÞkhu nuh f®x„ ‚÷q™

ƒ™k‚fktXk rsÕ÷k{kt fkuhku™k ƒufkƒq
15 ‚t¢r{Œku W{uhkŒkt Œtºk nhfŒ{kt

…k÷™…wh, ƒ™k‚fktXk rsÕ÷k{kt
fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚ ƒufkƒw ƒ™e hÌkku
Au. ßÞkt „whwðkhu ðÄw 15 …kurÍrxð
fu‚ ™kutÄkÞk nŒk. …k÷™…wh{kt 5
y™u ze‚k{kt 10 ™ðk fu‚ ‚k{u
ykðŒkt «sks™ku{kt ¼khu VVzkx
«‚he „Þku Au. ykhkuøÞ rð¼k„
y™u ðneðxe Œtºk îkhk ‚kurþÞ÷
rzMxL‚, {kMf ‚rnŒ™k r™Þ{ku™wt
fzf heŒu …k÷™ ÚkkÞ Œu {kxu fkÞoðkne
ðÄw ‚½™ ƒ™kðe Ëuðk{kt ykðe Au.
ƒ™k‚fkt X k rsÕ÷k{kt Au Õ ÷k A
rËð‚Úke fkuhku™k ðkÞh‚ ƒu fkƒw
ƒLÞku Au . su { kt …ý Au Õ ÷k ºký
rËð‚{kt s 43 …ku r Írxð fu ‚
™kutÄkÞk Au. ykðe ÂMÚkrŒ{kt „whwðkhu
fkuhku™k™ku rðMVkux ÚkÞku nŒku. y™u
yu f ‚kÚku ðÄw 15 fu ‚ ™ku t Ä kŒk
«sks™ku{kt VVzkx «‚he „Þku nŒku.
yk yt„u rsÕ÷k ykhkuøÞ yrÄfkhe

zku. {r™»k VuL‚eyu sýkÔÞwt nŒw fu,
…k÷™…wh{kt 4, ze‚k{kt 10 y™u
ðz„k{™k ÄkuŒk{kt 1 …kurÍrxð fu‚
™ku t Ä kÞku nŒku . su { ™u fku r ðz
nkuÂM…x÷{kt ‚khðkh yÚkuo ¾‚uzðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au. ßÞkhu Œu{™k ‚t…fo{kt
ykðu÷k …rhðkh Œu{s yLÞ ÷kufku™u
nku { fku h u L xkR™ fhðk {kxu ™ e
fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðe Au.
su rðMŒkh{kt fkuhku™k …kurÍrxð fu‚
ykÔÞk Au. Œu™u fLxuRLx{uLx yurhÞk
sknu h fhe Ëu ð k{kt ykÔÞk Au
Ëhr{Þk™ rsÕ÷k{kt fku h ku ™ k
…kurÍrxð ËËeoyku™e ‚tÏÞk 237
…nkut[e Au. ßÞkhu fw÷ {]íÞwyktf 12
ÚkÞku Au . fheÞkýk™e Ëw f k™ku 2
ðkøÞk ‚wÄe s ¾wÕ÷e hk¾ðk r™ýoÞ
þnuh{kt yíÞkh ‚wÄe{kt 30 W…hktŒ
÷kufku™u fkuhku™kyu ¼hzk{kt ÷eÄk Au.
ßÞkhu [kh ÔÞÂõŒyku ™ k {ku Œ

ðkE - ðkE ™qzÕ‚yu „wshkŒ {kfuxo {kt
y™w¼ÔÞwt yË¼wŒ rðfk‚ Ëh

y{ËkðkË, „w s hkŒ - ‚eS
VwzT‚, su ƒnwhk»xÙeÞ ‚t„X™ ‚eS
fku … o ø÷ku ƒ ÷™e yu V yu { ‚eS
ðrxof÷ Au y™u su „wshkŒ hkßÞ{kt
ðkE ðkR yuõ‚«u‚ ƒúkLz yuõMxutþ™
ytŒ„oŒ "ðkE- ðkE" ŒiÞkh ™qzÕ‚
ðu r hyu L xT ‚ y™u fLðu L þ™÷
(RLMxLx) ™qzÕ‚™wt ðu[ký fhu Au
yu ™ u yksu „w s hkŒ hkßÞ{kt
…kuŒk™k ƒúkLz rð»kuÞu {n¥kð…qýo
ònuhkŒ fhe. ft…™eyu sýkÔÞwt fu
„w s hkŒ™k „ú k nfku ™u …ku Œ k™k
‚uðkyku …whe …kzðk {kxu, Œu …kuŒk™k
ys{uh rMÚkŒ 10{e {uLÞwVuõ[®h„
÷kR™™k fk{„ehe{kt 90% ‚wÄe
ûk{Œk™k ð…hkþ ðÄkhku fhþu .
AuÕ÷k 2 s {rn™k{kt ðkR ðkR
ƒúkLz ™k «kuzõxT‚yu „wshkŒ{kt
…ku Œ k™k ð…hkþ{kt 25% ™ku
™kutÄ…kºk ðÄkhku™wt y™w¼ð fÞko Au.
fku ð ez hku „ [k¤ku y™u Œu ™ k
…rhýk{ MðY…™k ÷ku f zkW™ ™k

fkhýu ÔÞð‚kÞ™e Rfkur‚MxB‚ y™u
W…¼kuõŒk™wt ðŒoýqf ƒË÷kE „E
Au. yuVyu{‚eS ÔÞð‚kÞ …h M…ü
y‚h fh™kh „úknf ð÷ý …h su
«¼kð …zT Þ w t yu nŒw t y™w f q ¤
¾ku h kf™e ðÄŒe {kt „ Au . yu ð e
y…uûkk hk¾ðk{kt ykðu Au fu yk
ð÷ý zçÕÞwyuVyu{ Sð™™e ™ðe
heŒ ƒ™ðk y™u ½h™k ƒknh
¾kðk™k rðfÕ…ku™u rð…heŒ y‚h
fhþu yksu ðkE ðkE ™qzÕ‚ Ëuþ™k
yuf{kºk ‘huze xw Rx’ ™qz÷ Au, yk
ƒúkLz nk÷{kt „wshkŒ{kt rð¢{s™f
ðu[ký fhu Au, fkhý fu Œu „wshkŒ™k
™qzÕ‚ «u{eyku {kxu ‚t…qýo heŒu ©uc
W…÷çÄ rðfÕ… Au . ‚eS fku … o
ø÷kuƒ÷™k yurõÍfâwrxð rzhuõxh
ðÁý [ki Ä heyu sýkÔÞw t nŒw t fu ,
“y{kÁt {k™ðw t Au fu nðu ™ðe
ykËŒku™w r™{koý ÚkE hne Au y™u
yk ™ðwt ykËŒku yk ‚tfxÚke yk„¤
ðÄþu. (19-8)

05 sw÷kE 2020™k hkus {nu‚kýk-rðh{„k{
‚uõþ™ …h ÷uð÷ ¢ku®‚„ ™tƒh 64 ƒtÄ hnuþu

y{ËkðkË, y{ËkðkË {tz¤ …h {nu‚kýk y™u rðh{„k{ ‚uõþ™
ðå[u rMÚkŒ ÷uð÷ ¢ku®‚„ ™t. 64 (su Mxux nkRðu ™tƒh 138 …h Au) 5
sw÷kE 2020 ™k hkus 08:00 Úke 18:00 ðkøÞk ‚wÄe (01 rËð‚)
R{hsL‚e rh…uh fk{ {kxu ƒtÄ hnuþu. yk ‚{Þ„k¤k Ëhr{Þk™ {k„o
ð…hkþfkhku rðh{„k{ ŒhVÚke sE þfþu.

©{Sðeyku™e {w~fu÷
ÂMÚkrŒ yt„u {sqh {nks™
‚t½ îkhk ykðuË™…ºk

…ux÷kË, ELxwf ‚tÞkursŒ ykýtË
y™u …ux÷kË {sqh {nks™ ‚t½ îkhk
÷ku f zkW™ y™u y™÷ku f -1,
y™÷kuf-2 ËhBÞk™ ©{Sðeyku™e
nk÷Œ fVkuze ƒ™e nkuðkÚke ‚hfkh
îkhk ©{Sðeyku™u {ËË yk…ðk{kt
ykðu Œuðe {kt„ ‚kÚku …ux÷kË «ktŒ
yrÄfkhe™u ykðuË™ …ºk …kXÔÞw nŒwt.
hküÙ e Þ xÙ u z , Þw r ™Þ™, EÂLzÞ™
™uþ™÷ xÙuz Þwr™Þ™ fku„úu‚ (ELxwf)
‚t Þ ku S Œ …u x ÷kË y™u ykýt Ë ™k
{sq h {nks™ ‚t ½ ‚kÚku rðrðÄ
Wãku „ ku ™ k {sq h {t z ¤ku îkhk
ykshkus …ux÷kË «ktŒ yrÄfkhe
{™e»kkƒu™ ƒúñ¼xTx™u ykðuË™ …ºk
…kXÔÞwt nŒwt. ykðuË™{kt sýkðkÞwt nŒwt
fu , fku h ku ™ k™e {nk{khe™u ÷E™u
Ëuþ™k fhkuzku ©{Sðku™e ÂMÚkrŒ
fVkuze ƒ™e Au Œuðk ‚{Þu ELxwf îkhk
‚hfkh ‚{ûk ƒkh {kt„ýeyku {qfe
Au . su { kt …u x Ù k u ÷ -zeÍ÷™k ¼kð
ðÄkhk …kAk ¾u [ ku , 21 nskh
{kr‚f ÷½wŒ{ ðuŒ™ yk…ku, ©{
fkÞËk{kt ‚w Ä khku …kAku ¾u [ ku ,
VhSÞkŒ 12 f÷kf fk{™k
r™ýo Þ ™u Œkífk÷ef Äku h ýu hËT Ë
fhku,hu÷ðu, fkuxo y™u zkuf ƒtËhku™u,
fku÷ ‚uLxh, yuh EÂLzÞk, ‚kihûký
Wãku„, ƒUf ELÞkuhL‚{kt 100 xfk
rðËuþe {wze™u ™k «ðuþ™u hkufðk
‚rnŒ™e {kt„ fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe.
ðÄw{kt fkuhku™k …rhÂMÚkrŒ{kt ƒufkh
ƒ™u÷ fk{Ëkhku™u ƒuhkus„khe ¼ÚÚkwt
ŒÚkk Ëhu f ™k„rhf™u {kr‚f
7500™e ‚nkÞ ‚rnŒ™e 1h
{kt „ ýeyku ‚hfkh ‚k{u hsq
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. yk {kt„ýeyku
…qhe ™rn ÚkkÞ Œku „ktÄe r[æÞk {kt„o
©{Sðeyku îkhk ykt Ë ku ÷ ™
fhkþu™e [e{fe Wå[khe nŒe. yk
«‚t „ u {sq h {nks™ ‚t ½ ™k
y\ý¼kE Ëu ‚ kE, fkLŒe¼kE
…xu÷ ŒÚkk yLÞ nkuËTËuËkhku W…ÂMÚkŒ
hÌkk nŒk.

…xTxe ƒktÄe™u rðhkuÄ ËþkoÔÞku nŒku.
su { kt yu ÷ .ykE.‚e. ™k
ykE.…e.yku.™ku y™u ðe{k ûkuºk{kt
yuV.ze.ykE.™ku fhðk ‚kÚku ‚hfkh
…k‚u yu ÷ .ykE.‚e.™u {sƒq Œ
fhðe, ðe{k «er{Þ{ W…h™k
S.yu ‚ .xe.™u Ëq h fhðku , y™u
yu y kykEyu ‚t „ X™™u {kLÞŒk
yk…ðe su ð e {kt „ ýe fhe nŒe.
™rzÞkË
rzrðÍ™™k
yu.ykE.ykE.E.yu ™k {nk{tºke
«fkþ¼kE {fðkýkyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt
fu, f{o[kheyku™k rðhkuÄ, {kt„ yt„u
‚hfkh ÞkuøÞ r™ýoÞ ™ne ÷u Œku
yk„k{e rËð‚ku{kt s÷Ë yktËku÷™
fhkþu.

ƒkuh‚Ë y™u ‚wtËhýk™k Ëwfk™Ëkh™k
…hðk™k 90 rËð‚ {kxu {ku f q V
ƒkuh‚Ë, „wshkŒ ‚hfkh îkhk
ŒksuŒh{kt fkurðz-19™e {nk{khe
ytŒ„oŒ ÷kufzkW™™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e
yu Â «÷, {u ŒÚkk sq ™ {k‚{kt
yu ™ yu V yu ‚ yu y™u ™ku ™
yu ™ yu V yu ‚ yu yu … eyu ÷ -1
hu þ ™fkzo Äkhfku ™ u rð™k{q Õ Þu
y™ks™wt rðŒhý fhðk™ku r™ýoÞ
÷uðkÞku nŒku. su ytŒ„oŒ ykýtË
rsÕ÷k™e 674 ðksƒe ¼kð™e
Ëw f k™ku …hÚke hu þ ™fkzo Äkhfku
yu Â «÷, {u ŒÚkk sq ™ {k‚{kt

rð™k{q Õ Þu y™ks™w t rðŒhý
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.
ËhBÞk™ ƒkuh‚Ë y™u …ux÷kË
Œk÷wfk™k ‚wtËhýk{kt Ëwfk™Ëkhku îkhk
yku A w t y™ks y…kŒw t nku ð k™e
VrhÞkËku æÞk™u ykðe nŒe. ykÚke
Œt º k™e Œ…k‚{kt „t ¼ eh ûkrŒyku
Wsk„h ÚkŒk ƒt ™ u Ëw f k™Ëkhku ™ k
…hðk™k 90 rËð‚ {kxu rsÕ÷k
…w h ðXk yrÄfkhe îkhk {ku f q V
hk¾ðk{tk ykÔÞk™wt skýðk {¤u Au.
«kÃŒ rð„Œku{ku ƒkuh‚Ë{kt ykðu÷

„kÞºke ‚nfkhe ¼tzkh ‚t[kr÷Œ
ðksƒe ¼kð™e Ëw f k™ …h
rðŒhý{kt „uhheŒe ÚkŒe nkuðk™e
VrhÞkË ykðŒkt ƒkuh‚Ë {k{÷ŒËkh
‚u h ‚eÞk îkhk Ëw f k™™e ‚½™
Œ…k‚ýe fhðk{kt ykðŒk rðŒhý
‚{Þu Ëwfk™Ëkh ƒwÄk¼kE ðsu‚¶t„
skËð MÚk¤ …h nksh ™ nŒk ŒÚkk
…hðk™uËkh r‚ðkÞ™e yLÞ ºkkrnŒ
ÔÞÂõŒ îkhk ðksƒe ¼kð™e Ëwfk™™wt
‚t[k÷™ ÚkŒwt nkuðk™e „t¼eh ƒkƒŒu
æÞk™u ykðu÷ nŒe.

PRAVEG COMMUNICATIONS (INDIA) LIMITED
(Formerly Sword and Shield Pharma Limited in which Praveg Communications Limited has amalgamated)

CIN: L24231GJ1995PLC024809
Regd. Office: 101, Shanti Arcade, 132 Feet Ring Road, Naranpura Ahmedabad - 380013
Phone: +91 79 27496737 | Website: www.praveg.com | E-mail: cs@praveg.com
Extract of Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020
(Rs. in lakhs)
Particulars
Revenue from Operations

Quarter ended
31/03/2020

31/12/2019

Year Ended

31/03/2019

31/03/2020

31/03/2019

2289.70

2964.34

2665.69

5951.14

6012.03

Profit before exceptional items and tax

633.21

423.23

281.69

523.32

392.01

Profit before tax

633.21

423.23

281.69

523.32

392.01

Profit for the year

465.56

425.24

163.95

366.59

275.89

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

465.56

425.24

163.95

366.59

275.89

1848.41

1848.41

1848.41*

1848.41

1848.41*

-363.70

-678.93

1.98

1.49

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)
Other Equity excluding Revaluation Reserve
Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)
Basic and Diluted

2.52

2.30

0.89

Note:
1
The Audit Committee has reveiwed the above results and the Board of Directors has approved the
above results at their respective meetings held on July 3, 2020.
2
Additional information on standalone financial results is as follows:

(Rs. in lakhs)

Particulars

Quarter ended
31/03/2020

31/12/2019

Year Ended

31/03/2019

31/03/2020

31/03/2019

2289.70

2964.34

2531.14

5951.79

5911.48

Profit before exceptional items and tax

633.24

424.74

248.65

520.97

400.53

Profit before tax

633.24

424.74

248.65

520.97

400.53

Profit for the year

466.64

426.75

133.06

364.45

286.42

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

466.64

426.75

133.06

364.45

286.42

1848.41

1848.41

1848.41*

1848.41

1848.41*

-359.58

-674.32

1.97

1.55

Revenue from Operations

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)
Other Equity excluding Revaluation Reserve
Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)
Basic and Diluted

3

2.52

2.31

0.72

The above is an extract of the detailed format of the standalone and consolidated financial results for
the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020 filed with the Stock Exchanges pursuant to Regulation 33 of
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
4
The full format of the standalone and consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended
March 31, 2020 are available on the Stock Exchange's website (www.bseindia.com) and the Company's
website www.praveg.com.
For Praveg Communications (India) Limited
Sd/Place: Ahmedabad
Vishnukumar Patel
Date : July 3, 2020
Chairman

